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FIRST FORK
Snowflakes were seen flying through

the air on Saturday. J
Hunting season opened Oct. 15.

Some game have already been captured.
Look out for the poor squirrels and
pheasants.

John and Walter Gore, of Sinnama- |
honing, visited at tho home of Samuel |
Smith's on Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Austin and son are j
visiting relatives at the Ilaynes resi-
dence.

Monday, Oct. 11th. was a very rainy
day. Our streams raised, causing more
eels to flow into the bakets. Quite a

nice lot were caught but not so many as

in loriner years. The people are of the
opinion that the black water has much to
do with the scarcity of eels.

Preaching services by Rev. Runyan at
the Haynes school house, last Wednes-
day night, were well attended. He is
doing great work for the cause of reli-
gion. At the last meeting, fourteen were
baptized, nine of which joined the church.
A Sunday school was organized last Sun-
day, and meets every Sunday afternoon
at 2:00 o'clock. Everybody should be
interested in this very important matter.
Let everyone work with all their might
and encourage others in the work. Let
the good work goon.

FINIS.

FIRST"FORK.
C. K. Logue caught four bears all

cubs, the first half of October, and is now
after the old ones. He has some hunt-
ers from a distance stopping with him.
Had a letter from a man in Oregon who
wants to come to Penn'a to hunt bear.
Queer ain't it.

M. F. Wykoff caught a yearling bear
Saturday.

Jake Y. Smith killed an old she bear
last week, after live shots of fine bird
shot. The last shell he had bringing the
"old lady down." This section is filling
up rapidly with bird and bear hunters,
and as birds are scarce they will have to
pay more attention to the bears. Every
trains brings in some hunters.

Farmers have their fall work well in
hand, though some haven't their potatoes
all dug or buckwheat threshed yet.

Mrs. Frank Logue and children, of
Thunder, Idaho, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Wm. Swank, at this place.

Jessee Logue has dug about 500 lbs.,
of ginseng from off his ginseng garden
and is drying it. He expects to dig
about as much more. At the present
price of "shang" this ought to put Jess
on "easy street." He has young plants
enough to reset the territory dug over,
and has a good many thousand seeds to
plant in the spring.

A big snow storm is on as I am writ- i
ing this.

NUF SED.
Oct. 18, 1909.

SIZERVILLC.
Fall plowing is much in evidence and

nearly all the farmers are putting in a
crop of winter rye. We would not be
surprised that some will try distilling
some of the grain.

Patrick Gallagher, second trick man,
took a spin iu his auto out oftown. We
look for some lovely girls to accompany
him next trip.

Rev. Shank's meetings held here last

week were productive of much good.
Many feel that it was good he came
among them.

Our show windows are adorned with
views of minstrel troups and noted
lecturers that will instruct the people at
the Teachers' Institute. Seems with
such a display of musical talent there
ought to be full houses the entire week.
Our County Superintendent is putting
fourth every effort to make this Institute
a grand success.

Harry Sprung and W. D. Sprague
will open their batchelor abode on Mon-
day next. They will occupy one of W.
D. Sizer's tenement bouses for the winter.
They have laid in a good stock of
eatibles, regardless of a rising market.

Wm. McDowell and Ed. Sizer are
doing a stunt at the conerete for the sec-
tion foreman at Shippen. We expeet to
see them making extensive contracts in
the near future. This is their second
contract ofthe line.

X. X. X.

HOWARD SIDING.
Mrs. M. E. Close returned from

Harrisburg Convention, Saturday morn-
ing. She reports a fine time. Harris-
burg people are fine entertainers.

Mrs. Mary Kautz, of East Emporium,
and John Smith aud wife, of Beechwood,
who were the guests on Sunday of M. E.
Close, attended the preaching services in
the afternoon.

Mrs. R. Fisher entertained several
young ladies from Emporium on Sunday.

XX

For a clear head and a strong mind,
PeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little liver pills. Sold by all druggists.

MEDIX RUN.
Mrs. Will Mountain, of Clearfield, is

visiting at the home of Mr. Kress and
family.

Mrs. Georgia Hoffman, of Bennezette.
is at the home of Thomas White and
family.

Myrtle White, of Bennezette, spent
Sunday with relatives at this place.

Harry Dellass, of Bennezette, visited
his sister ovor Sunday.

Al. Chambers, of Driftwood, visited
relatives Sunday.

Bert Russell, who was injured on the
mill building, some time ago, is able to
be out again.

Mrs. Arkley, who has been visiting
her son for a few days returned to her
home at ltenovo, Tuesday. '

W. C. Bauman, of Lock Haven, trans-
acted business in town on Wednesday.

Ben. Chambers, of Pen field, was a

visitor at the home of Isaac Frantz and
family, Friday.

Our barber has moved from tannery
town to Mill street.

Mrs. Thomas White was a Bennezette,
visitor last week, one day.

There will be° a dance in Robinson's
hall Monday night for the benefit of the
band. Everybody invited to come.

The school house at this place was not
large enough to accommodate all the
school children and they transferred the
primary grade to the band hall.

Emmett Odgen and Steward Frantz
found a pocket book, between the tannery
and the Band Hall. Its contents were
860. The parties that found it were
willing to give it up, but watch out old
man, another party would not be likely
to do the same.

XXX

CAMERON.
Game reported scarce and very wild.
Quite a number ofSterling Run Eagles

attended the banquet in this place Satur-
day night.

Frank Spinell, one of the P. 11. R.
trackmen waa arrested and taken to Em-
porium, Friday, by the state police, for
having a gun in his possession, and was
fined and the gun taken from him. This
is a good move, there are still ethers not
entitled to have guns.

St. Marys work train crew, assisted by
trackmen in this place, renewed rails east
of tower Friday.

C. B. Potter was taken suddenly ill
Friday, but was reported some better
Monday. His many friends are sorry
to hear of his sickness and hope for his
speedy recovery.

Rev. J. W. Shank spent Friday night
with Prof. D. B. Peterson and the next
day they pursued the wary pheasant
through the brush of Oak Hill. Mr.

Shank reports a splendid time, one of the
best in his life, but at this writing we
are not able to say 4iow many tliey
brought.

Mesdames Wm. McVane, Fred Schwab,
R. D. Graham, E. D. Krape, Messrs. G.
L. Page, E. >l. McFadden, H. Ander-
son and E. D. Krape were Emporium
visitors the past week.

Dan. Sullivan, Sr.. butchered Tuesday,
he being the first of the season. But
what more can you expect, Danny is al-
ways the leader.

We have heard of winter lingering in
the lap of spring, but we think this must
be a case of winter trying to freeze

I Autumn out of business, while he is
flirting with summer.

LOUISE.

STERLING RUN.
J. A. Dice and wife left Monday for a

two weeks visit at Atlantic City, New
York City and Arden, N. Y. ?

The harvest home dinner Saturday
?vening was well attended.. . They cleared,
above expenses, 817.70.
' Mr. Bevaequa, the railroad contractor
from Bradford, is here waitin for. some
houses to be built to accomodate the Ital-
ians, who are to grade the railroad up
Sterling Run. The houses will soon be
ready.

Mrs. C. G. Howlett and Nettie Kissel
were Emporium visitors Tuesday.

Zoella Mason was given a birthday
party last Thursdav evening in honor of
her 21st birthday.

Lois Miller, of Huston Hill, and pri-
mary teacher at Castle Garden, has been
ill the past five weeks with typhoid fever.
We are sorry to hear at this writing the
doctor's have given up all hopes of her
recovery.

Teoka Whiting and JeanKerr,who are

attending school at Dickinson Seminary,
Williamsport, spent Sunday with the
former's parents, Ed. Whiting and wife.

Lora O'Keefe left Saturday for Phila-
delphia.

Chas. Barr, of Huston Hill, who has
been ill with walking typhoid fever is
better at this writing.

Mrs. W. H. Strawbridge and children
returned home Thursday, having made
an extended visit with relatives in Wil-
liamsport.

Mrs. J. 11. Darren was a visitor to
Sinnamahoning Tuesday.

Jos. Butler, of Emporium, visited re-

latives in town the past week.
George O'Keefe, who is attending

school at Lock Havon Normal, spent
i Sunday at home.

A. L. Barr and wife were Emporium
visitors Tuesday.

John Connor's and wife, residing on
\u25a0 Huston Hill, last Saturday reached the

50th anniversary of their wedding and in
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NUFORM frgpj. Swell Long Coats |THE CORSET
Is the perfection of a corset at- Just Received ]|/fr% FORr,,,s

taiumeut, and affords woman a
j| | 1 wu

You must see the latest arrivals in Long Tan Cov- | "jln NEW GOWNS
comfortable, healthy means of M jmijw ert and Black and Colored Cloth Coats, and you will be K| 112 jmjjfk
moulding the figure to please the UMd 11 surprised at the low prices we ask for these stylish coats. U f/p Ji\ Eyery hd ht of bust-every

£J 112 ''l a H We show some splendid Heavy Black Cloth Coats, PH /, "/ Ifdemands of Dame I ash ion
| » nicely trimmed with satin and fancy buttons QQ .'tl '§ type of waist with a comprehen-

With a jJi ft ' Il\ a * eac '' it. I. ; i|| sivc assortment of hip styles.
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sty 'esin B,ack Coat?. . $lO to S3O ,112!
"W. B. NUFORM" jj ||| fa ,^"c°^'c °ats
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; $12.50 to $22.50'11| | j .

that nicely grades off the awk- j jkP New Suits, Rain Coats and Children's Coats I I
ward spots, giving graceful lines

Special Display of W.B. Cor Se tS thiS Week t
is healthful and comfortable.

SEE OUR WINDOW J 'J/ **

Trimmed $5 Men 'sWon and Children 's ||
wcw wj . . Underwear

licltS BLL Each The best to be had for the pr ce and the j
Jr* price the lowest for the quality and the larg-

sl.oo See the wonderful values in est assortment.

tISO
Trimmed Hats we are givining at

The of cOUons is goiug ? p. We £RECT F ORM
1 MUM that price. Look and Compare. still have some special bargains in SHEETS i\ I matS/ ; and PILI<OW CASES, but there will be no is the corset that gently moulds

iffrSlIfi Ladies Sweater Coats more at these prices when our present stock is -

the figure tQ thg proper shape for
iitmlflflk. XXT <r 4.U U L . A Kio sold out. You better hurry ifyou want some.°ffer the best quality double breasted ]a^ costumes without

flll wooi Sweater Coat in the market for 72x90 Bleached Sheets with seam ...r Reg. price 50c, Special
' forcing" but by conforming to

$3.00 Each 8i X9O same reg. 6oc special - yOUr natura * fiß ure * Enhancing

Built of fabrics that wear?taste- Colors are white, gray, cardinal. 81x90 without seam, regular price 79c £Q<» B°od curves and grading off
.
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Long Sweater Coats in white and gray at Special
fully trimmed?and fitting all 6

, ? .

the awkward spots, it produces
112 R HO Qfi tfi RO 45x36 Hemstitched Pillow Cases 1A

.

over with precise effect. regular price 18c, sale price a figure of which to be proud.

New Black Silk Jersey Waists Just Received, Price $5.00. New Washable Chamois Kid Gloves for Ladies, pair SI.OO

KUEHNE, Emporium's Greatest Store

honor of the event their relatives gave
tflem a golden wedding, 4tJ being present.

BLUE BELL.
/

The Best Plaster.
A piece of ffannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound onto
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest give it a
trial and you arc certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords. This liniment also relieves rheu-
matic pains and is certain to please any-
one suffering from that disease. Sold
by G. C. Taggart.

C. B. Kinger, the Jeweler, 1000 Vir-
ginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., writes:
"Iwas so weak from kidney trouble that
I could hardly walk a hundred feet.
Four bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy
cleared my complexion, cured my baek-

r ache and thfi irregularities disappeared,
and I can now attend to business every
day and recommend Foley's Kidney
Remedy to all kidney sufferers, as it cur-
ed me after the doctors and other remed-

ies had failed." Sold by all druggists.

You need not have Dyspepsia or Indi-
gestion, nor do you need to be troubled
in any way with your Btomach. if you
will simply take Kodol at those times
when you tcel that you need it. Kodol
is guaranteed to relieve you. Ifit fails
your money will be refunded to you by
the druggists from whom you purchased
it. Kodol digests all the food you eat.
It is pleasant to take. Sold by all druc-
gists.

Well Known Hotel Keeper Uses and
Recommends Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy.

"I take pleasure in saying that I have
kept Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in my family medi-
cine chest for about fifteen years, and
have always had satistoctory results from
its use. Ihave administered it to a great
many traveling men who were suffering
from troubles for which it is recommend-
ed and have never failed to relieve them,"
says J. C. Jenkins, ot Glasgow, Ky
This remedy is for sale by G. C. Taggart

More Than Enough is Too riuch.
To maintain health, a mature man or

woman needs just enough food to repair
the waste and supply energy and body
heat. The habitual consumption ofmore
food than is necessary for these purposes
is the prime cause of stomach troubles,
rheumatism and disorders of the kidneys.
Iftroubled with indigestion, revise your
diet, let reason and not appetite control
and take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you will
soon be all right again. For Fale by G.
C. Taggart.

' Victor and his Venetian Band at Teachers' Institute, Oct. 28th

t
STYLE SHOW IS ON

Alfred Benjamin & Co's j
New York Styles

Correct Clothes for Men ]
and Young Men for the j
Fall Season of 1909-10 j

Suits and Overcoats £ JQ JQ 22

S^fl,c
.

hi'drea '.s $2 to $6

Full line of Furnishings,
Hats, Caps and

DOUGLAS SHOES.

fteQtes!n.Cl°Ji>&) Ri SEGER &CO
\u25a0ggg EMPORIUM, PA.

Place an Ad in this paper and watch Results.
We do Job Printing of every description.


